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Private parties

At the National Galleries of Scotland you can hire a space for your party that will reflect your artistic interests and inspire the theme of your festivity. Throw a momentous birthday bash, or take the chance to bring the special people in your life together at the most extraordinary and prestigious cultural locations in Scotland’s capital. You choose the space that best suits the scale and purpose of your ceremony then work with our dedicated events professionals to select from a top-grade range of award-winning catering and design provided by our experienced partners.
Private parties

Venue hire spaces

For family celebrations, anniversaries and other private parties, our variety of adaptable spaces offer a creative way to play host to intimate or large scale events both indoors and out.

Modern One | Café and Terrace | Reception 80, Dinner 50

This undiscovered space located at the rear of the gallery incorporates both the light and airy modern café and walled garden. By night this can be transformed for a beautifully lit twilight ceremony, or art themed banquet.

Modern Two | Great Hall | Reception 80, Dinner 38

Your guests will be invited to celebrate alongside Vulcan – a formidable fifteen foot, half-man half-machine, metal giant – in this double-height hall off the main gallery corridor. This show-stopper of a space is a unique backdrop for a memorable event.

National | The Scottish Café & Restaurant | Reception 300, Dinner 250

Adept at catering for high profile corporate or charity events, you can trust our highly experienced partners skilfully deliver excellent quality food and expertly mixed drinks to your larger-than-life party.

Portrait | Café | Reception 80, Dinner 80

Whether you intend to celebrate a momentous occasion or simply arrange a get-together with like-minded acquaintances, this spacious flag-stoned area behind the baronial gothic gallery façade is available for large gatherings whilst the snug in the cafe area provides a cosy retreat.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue hire spaces</th>
<th>Capacities</th>
<th>Flat rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modern One</strong></td>
<td>Dinner Reception</td>
<td>Space only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café and Terrace</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modern Two</strong></td>
<td>Dinner Reception</td>
<td>Space only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>£950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td>Dinner Reception</td>
<td>Space only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scottish Cafe &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portrait</strong></td>
<td>Dinner Reception</td>
<td>Space only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>£1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The capacities above are maximum levels. The rates above are indicative only. All prices exclude VAT.

*Minimum catering spend – please enquire.

Please enquire for up to date venue hire space rates and additional partner rates for catering, design and consultancy.

**Phone our team on 0131 624 6239 or email events@nationalgalleries.org**
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**National Gardens level**

**Portrait Ground level**
“Working with the events team at National Galleries of Scotland was a complete pleasure. Everything went seamlessly and required minimal effort at our end, which was much appreciated amongst a hectic schedule of other events we were hosting elsewhere on the day. Our guests had a lovely time and we’ve had great feedback from those who attended!”

Rosheen Murray, Development Manager, Edinburgh Art Festival.